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Caneron could ill brook this allusion to his

cowardice, and- adroitly endeavored to change
the conversation. The rough nature of bis

compafnion, bowever, would not permit this,
and the result was a bloody fight among the
party. Tumblers and pewter measures werc

freely used, on both sides, and left evidence
sufficient on the faces of the combatants, to
show the strength of the hands that used then.

The fellow who had accused Cameron so
roundly of cowardice, had plenty to side with

him, and, before they left off, Mr. Cameron's
comfortable kitchen presented a scene of con-.

fusion, blood, and disorder, that was sickening
te behold. He, himself, managed to come out
of the fight with a whole skin, and not all the
rough allusions of those who had come there,
determined on bloody deeds on their inoffensive
neighbors, could rouse Cameron's sluggish
blood to fighting heat. One by one they de-
parted, some of theinil a state of beastly in-
toxication.

Cameron was as good as his word. Early
next day lie repaired to Captain Mackenzie,
and swore informations against Cormac Rogan
and the two Mullans. He further averred,
thut, empowered by a warrant from Col. Bar-
ber, of Belfast, lie, "Duncan Cameron, gentle-
main, well known for his loyalty to His Ma-
jesty's government, did, at a certain time, call
upon cormac Rogan, and demand peaceable
admission to search the promises of said Rogan
for fire-arms; that while so engaged, was fired

upon by said Cormac Rogan, or others within
bis place; and further, it is the belief of in-
formant, and of others by whom he was ac-
companied, that Rogan's louse is used as a
rendezvous by members of the organization
known by the name of United Irishmen; and
and that said Cormac Rogan is assisted by two
men, named John Mullan and Peter Mullan,
who are said ta net in the capacity of servants
to the delinquent Rogan, but who are wefl
known to belong to a rebel party. All of
which is true as deponent saith, on the Holy
E vangelists.

lu the middle of bis triumph, Cornac and
the Mullans were summoned to appear at the
petty sessions, held iu Antrim, to account for
the refusail of admission to Cameron, who, by
law, was entitled to enter the widow's bouse
and ransack it in the searcl, and burn it to the
ground, if that were considered advisable by
Caneron, or by any cf those by whomn e was
accompanied.

Three days must clapse before Cormac and
the Mullans could be called on to appear, and
in that time Mr. Milliken was to revist the
Randalstown District. Pat Dolan's advice was
to make no arrangements, nor decide on any-
thing, until M3r. Milliken was adviscd of the
wbole affair.

"Should he cross my path before that day,"
said Cormac, I I'm afraid ho won't appear in
good trim afterwards,"

"I would prefer making his acquaintance
first," said John Mullan, with great.bitternes..
I For my part, I won't even ta seek
him; but,i chance be comes way, I
won't promàIthat I'il kindly' iu4 2 4ter bis
boealh." '~

More trouble I Times get darker, and the
poor persecuted people cannot sec the end.-
They bave a sort of drenmy and uncertain
knowledge, that the time is not far distant when
they will be required to meet thoir focs in open
warfare. They had hoped and ioped again for
aid fron France. Their bold leader had made
a full and perfect declaration or report to the
French Directory in their behaif.

In that report, Wolfe Tone pointed out con-
elusively the unhappy and degraded position of
of the Irish Catholics, as compared with the
adherents of the Protestant Establishment.-
At the time when Wolfe Tone drew up his re-
port, there were in Ireland over three millions
of Catholies, Lot near half a million Protest-
ants, uand about nine hundred thousand Presby-
terians and Dissenters. A little study of these
figures, and into tse state cf -srfdom ln whih
the Catholics cf tisat period werc plunged, will
go far to forma a correct estinmate cf tise people's
minde, and te account for any' extravagance of
Opinions which they' held, or for theo perform-
ance cf an>' acta, either b>' way cf retaliaticn or
otherwise, which they performed. Wolfe Toue
succeeded in is efforts, and the Frenchi Re-
public sent te aid tise cause of Irishs independ-
enco a fleet oonsisting of forty-three sali, of
wiih seventeen 'were line-of-battle ships, and
thirteen frigates cf thirty-six guns; the rest
were transports. On board thsis dleet was a
force cf almost fifteen thocusand seldiers, vete-
ns cf four camspaigns, ail under the eommand

cf tbe young and gallant Hoche, anc cf the
grcatest Generals cf tIe time, and a genuine
Republican besides, and a sincere snd attachsed
friend cf Ireland sud lier cause.

For the second time, England was saved by
the treacherous wiuds of the channel. That
splendid fleet and army of soldiers were driven
about by torms around the coast, until te
vessels were separated froun cach other and
obiged to return to Brest. -

CHAPTER VIII.-A MOTIIER's ADVICE TO BER'
SON TO SERVE HIS COUNTRY-CORMAC Ro-
GAN AVOWS IliS LOVE FOR KATE O'NEILL
-KATE'S ACCEI'TANCE OF CORMAC - COR-
MAC'S ARREST AND SUBSEQUENT RESCUE.

"'Tis love that murmurs in my breast,
And makes me shcd the steret tear,

Nor day, nor nighit mny heart huas Test,
For night and day his voice I ht-ar.»

The day before Cornae's required appear-
ance at court, Israel Nilliken was truc to bis
appointment, Wlen made aequainted with the
state of matters, ho strongly advised the re-
moval of Cormac to another part of the coun-
try. "There was no use," ho said, "l inwalk-
ing right icnto the lion den. There was no
justice ta be had, and for a certainty, Cormae
wouid b imprisoned." 9

Milliken detailed several instances that had
just occurred in Belfast, where parties were
flung into prison, some after the mockery of a
trial, and others without any trial at alL To
be suspected was suffleicut, and the Govern-
ment did these things in order to outrage the
people, and drive them int the commission of
acts that would enable the authorities, wi-th
some show of reason on their part, to treat the
people with any amouat of harsbuess.

About one hundred men were present at this
meeting, and the unanimous voice of the whole
was, chat Cormac Rogan, and bis trusty con-
panions, Peter and John Mullan, should retire
from that part of the country, at least for sorme
time, until better advice was had as to the fu-
ture course they should adopt.

The brothers at once consented ; but Cor-
mac, still believing that some remnant of jus-
tice existed l ithŽ country, and especialy not
liking to part from bis mother, appeared ob-
stinate. " Your mother shall receive every at-
tention," said bonest Pat, " and nothing shall
be wanting on the farta, that kindly hearts and
hands can do. I'il guarantee that much."

Cormae consented, and Israel Milliken pro-
mised that all three should accompany him on
bis visit te Newry, where the county delegates
were to meet. Next day, Cormac's mother
was made acquaiuted with this arrangement,
and to the young man's pleasurable surprise,
she uttered a bearty "thank God." It was
the very thing she most desired. "Go, my
son," she saidi; " aJndwhatever your country
demands of you, do it with your whole heart
and sou]. Kate ONeill shall visit me often
during your absence, and both of us will pray
that every blessiug may attend you; and as for
the brave fellows who go wih you, tiey bave
my bleiung sud prayers, and should I b
spared IVeve to sce you ali agan, this will be
their hone as long as ctey choose."

Cormac's heart was reieved. He felt that
lie was a different man, and, after embracing
bis mother, left the place to pay a visit to Fa-
ther John and Miss O'Neill. The latter had
received intimation of Cormac's resolve.

When Cormac arrived at the place, Father
John was absent. Kate received him with
every mark of kinduess.

" And so you are about to leuve us for a
while, Cormac ?" she said.

"4 Yes; I came to sa> as much, and to bid
you good-by. But how did you learn tht news
so soon ? I should not like to have it travel
so fast."

" Oh, never mind that. Myi iformant,
poor fellow, knows wel!dwhat he's about."

Mike Glinty .' said Gormac.
The sanie, replied Kate.

Cormac was satisfed. "There is no ise,
Kate trying to mince matters," said the young
man; " I came here expressly to learn your
mi id c>ncerning myself."

" You have my good wishes, Cormac," said
Kate, while she busied herself in the perform-
ance of some unimportant duties.

" I guesssed as much, from the evening we
walked together, afternmeeting accidentally at the
old toli-bar. But I require more than that.-
I am just now about to commit myself partly to
an unknown course, and I wish to know if I
occupy any binder position in your regard than
that of mere ordinary friendship ?"

Kate hung ber head; her face was almost
colorless. Cormac took both ber hands in
bis.

" One word, Rate," el continued; "I aTe
loved you since vo were children ; I conid Dot
mention the exact time vison that love for you
entered my> heart. The greater my love for
you, tIe botter I biecame, and more dearly was
I beloved b>' my mether. Say', bave I a pince
la your affections - do yeu return my love,
Rate ?"

Thse dear girl brighntcned Up, as if some
hanppy train cf theughnts had just then winged
their course throughi lier pure; uusullied mind,
whie, vith a warmths that astonished Cornac
no less than herself, sIc ansvered: " Yes, Cor-.
mac, I love you withi a whiole and undivided
love." And Kate bout ferward te meet theo
happy kisa that Cormac joyously' imnparted.

"You knom nothing, I presume, of the tine happened to mnano f his friends, by not being
of your returu ?" asked Kate. sufiitientiy canuions and guarded in the pro-

Nothing wnhtever," replied Coonac ; ' I senice tf thtose ion wouid net believe lu the
an advised to leave quickly, and will not see treuchery of ' Newell andid Hlughes, the toiv Bel-
you again until sone change has been eflfected, East informterý. Millikn, as lie uscd to boast
that will deprire Cameron of the power t un- of it, could raise fron twent te a hnidred
jure me." ieu i as many mim. for a distance of

I trust in God, Cormae, thant, nio matter thirty miles. iu anyu direeLion frou Belfast.
viwaIt happens, you will keep yourseof pure in He heard ithout tht leust surprise that
His sight, uor neign to commit an ct chat your Ma kezie was seen hurrying towards the
conscience disapproves," said the noble-hearted ehapel, aud guessing thant the party could net
girl. ho 'nraged in anv good work espcialli whien

"31 doar Kate, whatever maybe hoa store
for me, rely upon it, no dishonor wil attach to
MY' fither's naine. The avoval of your love
shall be ta me a stroug incentive to virtue aj
to patriotis.m. i trust to the promptings of
your good heart to visit my nmother as often as
possible. She espects as much; andMy dear
girl vill be a comfort and a solace to her durng
my absence. I am afraid I nust take my
]eave without the ad pleasure of saying good-
by to Father John."

1.Oh, no, no,' said Kate, 'you must not
go till be comes back. He won' ho blong, Cor-
Mac, and he would be very much annoyed ait
tiot seîug you before you left."

Slie is aware of my intention, I suppose,"
said Cormae.

1 He is, and e approves of it highly; but
did not think that you wolid leave till to-
night."

At that moment a loud noise was heard at
thei door, aud a voice l ncommand, shouting-
"ground arims." too plainly revealed the danger
in which Cormac stood.

The young man looked wildly around him,
but saw no meanus of escape. Kate trembled
from hed to foot, and became as pale as death.
In a few seconds, Captain Mackenzie and three
men entered.

" Secure your prisouer," roared out the cap-
tain.

Cormac was instantly laid hold of, and his
bands securely tied behind his back.

une piercing scream of anuguish from Kate,
and the poor girl ell fainding at the feet of her
lover.

Cormae's heart was like to break. The ot
blood was coursing madly through bis veins.-
He was entrapped just at the very Moment
when the influence of bis - beloved Kate was
moulding his mind for future action. The
whole currant of his feeling became hebanged.
and, had ihe the power, ho would bave slain the
four men who stood before bi.

" Proceed,' said Mackenzie, and hepointed
to the door,

Kate clung to her lover with a gripe like
death. Ste was insensible, and Cormae could
not move a step without hurting her. The
poor fellow begged that one of the men would
lift ber and place lier in a seat.

"No tinne for scenes like this," said one of
the gaung, in the most brutal manner; and he
caught the girl by the waist and dragged her
away, leaving ber still lying on the floor.

When just on the point of leaving, Father
John entered. Cormae felt inclined te turn
away bis head, but the old paster came close to
tim and gave him Lis blessing, bidding him li
of good heurt. His voice failtered as Le spoke.
Cormac directed bis attention to Kate, and the
brave fellow was marched off a prisoner. Turn-
ing a sharp point of the road, Mackenzie, vho
was a little in advance, was observed to rise bis
musket; but before le had time to comprehend
his position, he and his followers were sur-
rounded by a party of? men, about a dozen in
nunmber. Cormac wais instantly unbound, and,
quick as the spring of a tiger, lie deat the ru-
fian who insulted Kate a blow that laid hlm
prostrate. One of the party of unknown friends
-Cormac did not know a man of them--see-
ing the spring of the young man at bis oppo-
nent, judging that ie lad good cause for what
ho did, kicked the brute until lie groaned.

i Villains," roared Mackenzie, '" ynoushall
answer for this with your lives."

" Anotner word," said a man, Who appeared
to b the leader, uand your brains will be ut
our feet."

Mackenzie and is party were instantly dis-
armed, and permitted to go their way.

Cormac's rescuers remained until the others
were out of sight, then breaking up into twos
and threes, took diffeent routes across the
country.

CHAPTER IX.--BURNINC O? CAERON's HOUSE
ByI MIKE GLINTY-DISCOVERY OF A PIKE
MANUFACToRY-DIFFICULTY OF RE-FINDING
TEE PLACE.

" But sec-what moves upon the beiglht?
Sone signal -'tis a torch's light.

Vhat bodes its solitary glare?
in gasping silence towards the shrine

Al eyes are turn'd- 2'

Intelligence was at once conveyed to Cor-
mae's mother; aiso to Father McAuley and
Kate, tiat immediately after leaving the bouse
he was bravely rescued, and that lie had the
hearty satisfaction of striking to the earth the
ruffian Who assaulted lis beloved Kate.

Israel Milliken vas aiLmost ubiquitous at
times. He was here, and there, and every-
whiere. Mon seemed co spring out of theo earth
at bis command. Ho had gone througis a gcod
schsoolixîg, in consequece o? tise accidents wich

armed, at that time of day, instantly hastened
to the spot, gathering asistance as he went.-
Standing behind a hedge with bis me, he gave
theu instructions how t 0act rightly, guessinîg
that Cornae was the prize sought for by Mae-
kenzie.

It cannot be denied, thut those who were
known by the name of Defenders. were often
guLity of' acts of aggression. It is not to bu
wondered at when we rememîber that the suite
of Ireland, at that period, vas such, that those
who could not or would not fight, were sure to
lose all the possessed. When the charge of a
district was given to, or voluntarily undertaken
by, a party of Defenders, it sometinies hap-
pened, niay. it vas a thing of commînon occur-
rence, that while euganged in the defence of one
place, probably ome poor widow's dwelling-
house (for the Wreck-ers were generally very
brave when thiey had none to contend against
but wonen and ciildren') three or four places
would be destroyed in sone other part of the
country.

If the Defenders believed that they were able
to hold thoir ownin any townland, they wreo
not slow, someimes, to act by way of retalia-
tion ; and many unnecessary acts of cruelty
were perpetrated by them at times.

Without becoming their apologists. I can
safely affirm of them, that they never acted
eruelly towards a weak party, nor injured any-
thimg belongiug to the poor. Whatever they
did i this way, vas either to overawe some
despot lu authority, like Mackenzie and bis
satellites, or avenge themselves an those who
were ablece tbear their attacks.

That night, as Milliken, Cormae Rogan, and
Peter and John Mullan were on their way t)
Newry, the sky was lit up by the glare of a
conflagration, in the direction of Caneron's
bouse. On approaching it, it became evident1
that the whole premises was one mass of fiantes.
Not a soul was within sight. Cameron vast
distracted. He ran about in the wildest man-i
ner, shcuting, and calling for aid. Most of the
farim servants were absent; a strong wind was1
blowing at the time, and the agony of Camer-1
n's mind was intense. The sight of the

flaines attracted some of bis friends to the spot.z
Three men arrived only to add to the mnad-

nets of Caneron. All were powerless to act,
the supply of' water was suall, buckets and lad-
ders were few, and almost useless; the barn,
which was tored i ithe upper levft with grain,1
was like the interior of a kiln. To add to ithe
horror of the scene, the haggard was in a blaze,i
cither by the hand of an incendiary, or by
buning material alighting on the corn stacks
from the surrouuding buildings.

Cne man placed a short ladder against the
wall of the barn, wbile another handed him ai
few buckets of water. Such attempts appeared1
only to increase the flames. Wien stretiing
hiisclfu, in order to reac a certain part of tne
fire, he fell and dislocated Lis shoulder. He
lay there shouting for belp; but Cameron
called on the man iwno was handing him the
water tO couie quickly with ithe ladder to an-
other part of the building, so that the unifor-
tunate man was left to shift for himself.1

Thel ire burned fiercer and brighter, and
drove back the few who attemnpted to stay its
ravages, By degrees, more help arrived on the
spot ; but Caneron could not avail himself of
the services of bis friends. They were too late
arriving; the fire had gaimed complete mastery,
and there hie stood, a prey to the fire that raged
no less fiercely within bis breast.

That night, Camoron's whole place vas one
mass of ruins!

No second thought regardlng its origin
seemed tO enter the minds of those 'who vit-»
nessed the disaster.

None but the bloody Wreckers could, or
would, bave dared to commit such an act, and
yet those who were blamed had nothing what-
ever to do with the business. Even as an act
of retaliation, it never entered their minds.-
Was it caused by accident, or, had some hand
secretly, but surely, applied the brand ?

We siall sec.
Pat Dolan was busy in the smiddy. Phil

and Ned, and some extra hands, were there at
work, and Mike Glinty, to earn a promised re-.
ward, and luave to stop all night in the smiddy,
iad been posted outside of doors to amuse him-
self, and, at the saie time, to anneunce the ar-
rivI of any stranger coming that way. Several
times, Mike came into the smiddy to warm
himscIf, and, as his entrance always caused a
cessation of work, and the concealment of curions
shaped pieces of iron, Pat ordered him to take
eut a few seds of turf aud make a little fire for
hunself down lu a hollow o? tIe ditehn; at thec
place whecre lhe was to keep imiself stationed.
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Mike did so,nd. for some little time. enjoyed
hlis smkall comflort mlerrily eniough.

S Nint-ini-niobody comnin' ner'e," said Mike to
himiself. " Mike roaist soeno pi-lip-pOt:ttoes for
tinself'" ami lie did se, net in 'iig fam te go
te obtain wiat hie required. Drnninng his pre-
paration of an meal aler his finslioîn, a irant-iei
that laetoften indulged in, na!d not a li ie
eithier, aecording to ths poor fellow's philosofpiy.
lie began to ruinilulate on the possibility of 'u
ing Caierion lin his bed hat niglît. As a shanrp
breeze sprungi u]p, Mike rubbedb is h:ndsi vith
gle, and ackled, and nged, ait he stran.I
ness of tihe ideas tat took pos1session ofim.-
IIe wished it were darker, and soon lais w'islhes
were fuilly realized. The igit fel as dark ani
as black as niglit ore fell bfore. 3ike lifted
two or threce iaft'buniied Ods cf turf, and cov-
ered the iburniig parts over with a thick contof'
ashes. Aller gLanei around hiim--not to try
te sec if' lie was observed, but to f'ulfil his cou-
tract with Pat Dolan-le stole quick-y away
over the filds, iii a manner tiant few cotld
equal. Shortly le arri'ed t iCam'eroi's, :iad,
after paeing about in anl directions. h' elimbed
on the top of a nwaiter-bairrel tiat stood close to
the barni doo', and iistaintly fiun;- tie buirning
sod into the niddle of the hd' u ilbing. lis acts
vere like tihose of' a well-t'iiied idian, so
noiselessly, and ut tie saame tiue, so adroitly
did lie carry out his plan. Anhioier brand
was safely stowed awayi mto a cornatk, at che
rear of tie hnaggaird ; then lie retired a short
distance to see if' arny olne appeared. Shrirtly,
lie crept round to tihe back ole' tiomain build-
ing, and moun g tinhesamle luider that had
ben used inf tine attemipt ta extingiish the
flanues, lie thrust tin bnurning coal in the spot
monst likely to succced in setting tie iwiole fa.
rie in a flanme. After renmovinng the ladder ta
what hliebelieved a place of conealmuent. the
natural walked quiely but slowly away. 'Seve
<rai timues lic turnied arounti te witness the ef?
fet of his design, and not seeing any rosait, I e
sat down on a big stone to wait awhile, plan-
ning aitl th ticime in his iniîid, that, vlhni niext
he tried te pay Canieron iii is lown coin, lie
would mnake surer of' is business. As Mik-e
arose te leave, lie saw a flash burst out of a sde
door, in the barnit ; then came a thiick volume
sumoke; another, froin the roof' the dwelling-
louse, soon eonvinced liii of the success of' lis
work-, anid instantly hie sped acro.ss te flieIds,
back to his old spot. The reuains of his owin
little fire were a lot of Warin asies, whiici he
scattered with a kick of' lis foot ; theion rnsiing
into the smiddy, lis wild and exeitedi mîaînneir
alarmîed those withiii, who, witiout waiting fer
onte Word of explanation, causeîldtaei tdamnp
the fires ut once. Ilin two mliinutus the place
was iin utter darkness, aîd all had retired, Mike
along wizhlithent, never dreaming tuat l i p-
pearance liad causei thei to thus leave off.

Well was it they did so
During Mike's temporaryo absence, oe nf'

Mackenzie's yeos, who had been specially.sent
fo' the purpose, approacied unobscrved in Pat's
saiddy, and, with his open eyes, beheld tire
unconstitutional work f' pike-uak-ig going on.
'Tlie man ihappened to bc a stranger to that
particular locality, but lie soon managed ta r'.
turn and give information to his party. Five
nmein. together vithi Maekenzie, imnstantly ae.
comupanied hai. le knew not the naine of tie
places le passed througi, but tiat made little
difference, ho being a stranger, so that if ob-
served, ho was likely to pass uunnoticed. After
walking for a considerable distance, Mackenzis
got to be uneasy'; his inf'ormant seened rest-
less as le led the mnc near taoevery bouse
where a briglhtligit appeared.

There they were, mîîarciing and counter-
muarching, wainderig here and there, and re'
peatedly going over the same ground thrce and
four times.

Mackenzie's temper was evidently orely
tried, but the chance of finding out wiere pikes
were manufactured was too good a thing te
loe, at a time whn the governnent was show-
cring golden rewards on all who assistei to
crush down the risinng power of the United
Irishmen. They kept at it bravely. The
square indicated by the four bouses referred to
lu another chapter, was the favorite ground for
the mnformant. le felt, he knew, Le was near
ta the place ; but whero liad the house gone to ?
Oh! lic must b altogether astray iHe half-
acknowledged as much, and se the soarch con-
timued.

" Ha! yonder it is; sec the lights from
bore," said tihe fellow. Mackenzie looked lu
tIc direction pointed eut.

"Hunrry on, beys," said the chie?; and tIc>'
did hiurry, and fli]>'l reacd Cameronu's bouse
as thse laset few flickers escaîpedi front thbe ruine.
Camteron vas firet to recognize Mackenuzie.-
Nover tinking but tIc latter bai comne spe-.
clati>' ta give assistance, aud ta protect tise
liouse, Camneron hialf-yolled out : " Tiare fer yen
te arrive."

" What's tise natter ? My> Godl ! wat is
chie 1"

"Don't you see vhat it isa; are you blini ?"
said Came-ou. My vhole piace gone--burned
ta the ground-turned into a hell1 i-iuin, de-
vastaticn I and alil thr'ough the agecy a? your'
confounded papihes 1" exelaimedi Cameron,
like a man thorougihly bereft o? bis senses.


